
Date of Birth

Feb 08, 1999

Date of Passing

Sep 06, 2017

Carlecia Sanders

My Future

I was a very smart, beautiful, young lady. I always respected my elders and did what I was

suppose to do. I was so amazed to start middle school at Hughes High School where I met

some real friends and left there my 9th grade year for Withrow University High School. I had

a baby at 16 yrs old and people started to count me out as if I wasn't going to gradute but I

proved everyone wrong. I still made honor roll every quarter and kept up on my work. I

graduated high school with a 3.0 GPA and was accepted with scholorships to other schools

but I chose to start college at UC Blue Ash, University of Cincinnati! I always was postive and

helped people with their work or if they were down. People were always able to count on me!

I bought my �rst car by myself and strived to start my career as a nurse. As I started my

nursing career I got pregnant and again and had a beautiful baby girl. I've been
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through a few break ups but I �nally got married to the guy I had my son and daughter by.
 

I am leaving behind my mother T i�any Sanders, two sisters named La'T i�any Sanders &

Alicia Sanders, two brothers Deonte Armstrong and T amecko Sanders. Also my 25yr old son

and his two children, my 18 yr old daughter and my Amazing husband. Its just so sad to see

myself planing out my own obituary. I just want all my grandkids to know that I love them

from above and beyond. Distance doesn't mean a thing I just wish yall were here sooner so

we could have shared some memories together. I just want all you guys to keep doing what

you are doing and dont ever let this break you. I dont want to see anyone down bad and

hurting, I just want all of you guys to strive for the better and think of me when you all are

at your lowest point.
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